DARLING DOWNS SCHOOL SPORT - SUSPENSION OF PLAYERS

RATIONALE
1. The Darling Downs School Sport Board has a responsibility to support community sporting associations concerning the suspension of players within their association.

POLICY
When a player in a local/state community based sporting association is suspended by an Association judiciary and the player has had the right to appeal the decision, the following will occur

1. School based competition played within school hours.
   School develops their own policy on whether a student plays in this competition in consultation with its community.

2. School based competition played outside school hours of 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m. controlled by local/state officials.
   The student would be ineligible to compete for the length of the suspension.

3. Representatives sport/trials/championships
   Students under suspension would be ineligible to trial/play until after the suspension has been completed.

This policy would be enforced after the student and Darling Downs School Sport Board has been informed in writing by the local/state association of the players suspension. This is to include why the student was suspended and the length of suspension.

PROCEDURES
1. Local/State Community based sporting associations are to contact the Darling Downs School Sport Board
   PO Box 38
   TOOWOOMBA  4350

   in writing of the players suspension

2. The Darling Downs School Sports Officer will contact the relevant sport convenor to inform them of the suspension in support of the association.
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